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I, Completes Deal by, Turning Over Check Local Lightweight Will Strive for a Quick Getaway;
sht Baker, of the Phillies Not Known From Cleveland Tonight So That He Can Inspect
EirHurler Will Report for Duty or Not (lie Historic Falls Tomorrow ,
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By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sports Editor Of the Kvenlnx Public Ledger

4DER, star pitcher and only holdout of the Phil"!, has been
t'b.'the National League, via the waiter route, ami now li

tithe New York Yankees. This ileal was completed In New
r('When the papers ,re signed nnd the waiver pike turned
IcWt "Baker.

i1""Iipl tne transaction Is a bip surprise, inasmuch as every club
Onal and Beven ctubs in the American League passed him up.

ot want him even at the waiver price. Yet Bender Is considered
Bar. Is one of the brainiest dinners In the came and lust year
Usl In the National League with clcht victories and two de- -

.Average was 1.67 earned runs per game, which Is a wonderful
Ht, as he joined the Phils late In the reason when the placets were
iff It" seems strange that the Giants made no claim for his serv- -

litji pitching department in such poor' shape, but the club was
Stadiahd perhaps an error was made In the otlkc
r. Huealns has been after Dendcr all season. The midget manager

ItiW'iall Cliinnewft still has a few cood vcats left in his svbtcm nnl
JBfejrresi help to the righting Yanks. Only a month ago Hugglns met

KllwW Jfork and nsked why lie diun l iiupo-- e or ucnuer. no a

be until In one of I In-- National Lcacuo clubs, where he had
Igfiyk- - him in a trade. Moran could not bee his way clear to put

jMTat that time, for he still naa Hopes mat tne umer vvoum come
ithe ;fold. After Bender went to woik at Hog Island, however.

fknW thev had no chance to bring him back.
Mils' knows the conditions nnd realizes that It is up to him to make

k'WiUMhe pitcher. If he decides to play, all well nnd good. If not,
Bri'v." ... - . ...... .. . .... ..

niWUI lose out, for president unxcr cxpiaincu cveryinuig oetore
completed.'. Bender is holding out for more salary. Ho was

i 'contract which calls for $3000 and a DO bonus for every game he
lltaiwas turned down.

k&k, Ttomler hv Nn Means Throuaii
bT--' . . .... . , . , .

tWaqf' every CIUD in tne major leagues glioma nave waneu on

Mr,l a hard matter to understand. The Chief is very far from being
..... .. 1,1. ,. Tll.ltlt.... ..n..A.l 1n..i

'

.as a nurier, as nis performances mi inv.-- i ura inuu-- um
faro vears after he had been colmted out by a host ot experts

Mittne country.
JBender Joined the Phillies after the beginning ot tne Keason in
ui'freelv predicted, even by some of his stanchc&t admirers, that

HjJlnif 'he would bo able to do to help the Phillies would" be to act
i strategist. However, he showed conclusively during hla famous

.that he still had the stuff. Thai was all that was necessary,
evlongas the wily Chief rem'alns with us he will be one of the

.'players that ever donned a uniform.
t'youl-ae- the way some of tlio pitchers In the major leagues are

pW'riow It is no great task to predict that Bender would be invalu- -

!"" club. He has far more than a stern countenance and a glove

llA a.il. tUn, ..n- -. nf Ika futlllnu In flio AffinrlflHl imil NationalK'luv nnnTTi n u,ai duiiic u, mo fci,,v.j ... ...u -- ........--. ..

"'pbeseAs today. This applies notably to Detroit.
Sffthlate of the versatility of Chief Bender will also be valuable while

900 ox me loriy-mn- e post, unu vnuiiua rtimn nua mure
m kM tin itaIo tn I li ti f mark TTvoii Hunt th.nt nrrn It to lll.'eltrlV, uoivio ... isu w .... -. . ou - - ....-.- .,

ler;wlll retain a lot of his old stuff. His former teammate, Eddie
fit mnd there is no reason why the Chief should, not do the same
&& ... . .. ..rte. If Hugglns can possibly persuade the Tiogan to accept a

JU.iave taken a step that should keep the Yankees right at
n League, fighting the Red Sox and 'Whits Sox all

raw'
t Walton the. Giants for the First 1 tine J Ins Season

Tff-- r ' ...
Biaf cluster of five perfectly good two-bas- e wallops tne joynts

; defeated yesterday for the first time this seaton at the hands
The heavy artillery was In good working older nnd hit the

tftit the flock of doubles were too far apart to do any good. Two
. first, which sent in a run. and another, coupled with a single.r. - ... . . ..

second tally In the second. Tlio otner two were wusieu. aicuraw
hi men to be more careful In the future.

jovnts look vastly different when on the short end of the score.
fcTwire with us last month they breezed through the games with

tfjm every move and flattened the opposition without effort. After
however, they suddenly learned that they were not

Lpd now are acting the part. The sluggers aren't slugging and
riren't pitching. Outside, of that they look good.
;W4n a oaa way in tne nuning aeparimeni. ine loss ul uarnes

- a severe blow, for Jess was good for nt least twenty-fiv- e

Uba could have been counted on to turn In at least fifteen.
Jning are nothing to cause much excitement, for Tesreau is

CBchUDD has a bad shoulder and Perritt, Sallee, Anderson and
ittoi he considered first class. In addition to that, Larry Doyle's
Hblg hole in the infield which hasn't been filled hatlsfactorily

there Is a reason for the slump of the New Yorkers, and today
Unti the league by the slender margin of one-hal- f game. The

RjMdk 'are on their heels and will make things mighty Interesting
rueason ends.
;JCauff Is likely to be called in the draft at any time, and when

.raw will get another wallop which can be considered serious.iwji. - . - .
WMeam Looks Uood AJlvr Long Absence on lioad

;too, have changed, but for the better. The men are playing
ball, their hitting has improved and Pat Moran now has a

Bff machine In the field. A great improvement was noticed in
f (j'WcGnfflgan at second, as he has steadied down considerably.

rthe ball like a regular batter.
.too, seems to be back In form. Yesterday he rapped out three
tarun and surprised every one in the park by Btealing second

of a taxlcab. Ludy is no speed demon, but ho got away
Inning 'and swiped the bag before the Joynts knew what

ESr.:,.u - . . ....
WUIukfeu wily uvvy i.iuvaiu is uui miiiug 1110 uuii mis

whin attended the combat discovered the answer. Old Swat
j(im 'every day, but his biffs unfortunately sail into a waiting

fls;, xesterday, rrlnstance, he was robbed of a perfectly
v In. the' fourth when George Burns ran back to the left-fiel-

Skulled down his lusty clout before It landed among the'eash
,j' tie sixth 'he hit another on the nose, but Burns grabbed it

. - '''. Wn. !. 1.1 .. AH V.A l.nlt H.l l t.n.,.VlOT pvB. jav VJ iwo Ilia v o v4 ttia Mail uiiu til u aiiui I
bwadlope'wUl entertalp the fans.

rast as ever ana, nia neiaing aiso is good, in tne nrtn
ble catch ot .Young's high fly, which was carried back

lmjf...Bar, the right-fiel- d fence. In the seventh he put
IffSMl BTSton iieusets aouDie to left, which is as much
.'sSCjTatbta back In form.
ikW'lyer.Jwaa the hero of the afternoon. The former Cub

;eniJT, Mine he stepped to the plate and made a hit with
KIK:trilrt;run for his side In the third with a rap to

mm u cenror neia,,some oi mem oeing nara chances.' 'r,HSi';tjLTm.t' W . f r wlimmuumpr iwice in tne same riuce
m tt; the. league on their home grounds Connie's

' tj'MJr.Tork yesterday; where they, finished second
Br BMiftVthey, "didn't,, losi 'three was because the

I par tnftutoi.. " i.iiiksi (iuuni uu u
M( UiivMre designs on the league lead- -
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M'MAHON LEADS

CLASS B BOWLERS

W. Fry, of Keystone
League, Takes Second

Place

NO GAMES TONIGHT

The pin pratterers last nlRht erq out
endeavoring: to loor .1 McMalmn's high
score of 1075 pins, but tlio nearest any
of the pin topspra were able to do was
1002 pins, just tlilrten pini Ifss than
McJIahon's Sooilnc thi-- i lilRh camp was
rolled by W. Fry In Class H Try Is ,i

teamBttr on tho R. Davis siiuad in fce-tlo- n

"U" of tliu Keystoiip I.'aRUe. lie
fcegan Ills rampaen Immediately after
the tenpins were placed and smashed
them for 235. Again they were

only to go down again for a
double count ana twenty-thre- e pins. He
returned to tlio alley fur his third game
anil amid applause fimn tne audience
again Fhowed the maples were to his
fancy and scored 213. In the fourth
game ho went just one pin better, top-
pling them for 214. In his final game he
seemid to have lost his strlcto nnd

with 147 pins, making his total
1032. Ho was allotted a handicap of
thirty pins, which gave him his grand
total of 10G2, thus earidng second place
In Class "11."

J. t,. Herbert, another bowler In Class
"B," ran up a totol of 993 pins. He
also gavo a demonstration of double
scoring when he tossed them in his tlrst
game for 21G In the second for 212 ; again
in the third for 201. W. Kane lan him
a close third, turning in a score of 974
pins, going over in ills last game for 210.

There will be no tournament games
held this evening, due to Memorial Day,
but tomorrow eenlm;. beginning at 0:45
o'clock, there will be rle souads roll off.
Owing to the large cntrltB In the singles
and with no game scheduled tonight the
tourney will not finish up till Tuesday
ecnlng.

NOTES niOM THE ALLEYS
W, Hunter ot oft to a uood Htart and

when he reached his third mime tossed the
Iilti. for i di tile nl ivn odd pin? Ilia
score whb l21. with a ten-pi- handicap,
EtMtiff him a total of IMl. James Kini; did
not roll up to hli standard and after hia
fifth tame his total showed he wan below
par, with but l01 plna.

Kd llojttl nnd irnlor, two of Section B
Artlfan bowline experts, failed to come up
to their atandlns Uut night In their series
of the singles. l3oyd ttot away hud, with
onh 131 In the becond he went Mill lower,
turning oer only 107. In hla third same
h) endeavored to show a como-bac- and
ran up llH, hut in th fuunh nd fifth
he fell off badly, scoring 140 and 1M Hnlor
couldn't make the pin3 fall to his fancj
and tlu best he could do was in tuu luurtn
game, storlns 2U1

Cddle Wanner rolled off from scratch In
Class C, etarllns well with 104 He then
lost his Learlnas and went decidedly low,
turning In llu. His next three failed to
show a creat dal of Improvement, ss his
total was only Mi5 V Doyle, another C
c'aKfl man. was Just fie pins below Wagner,
sjoiliic buO.

II. Hoy. not "Iloorty," althouKh the crowd
shouted the am a mm wi.vn in h1 lo"agame tossed the hickories oer for 202.
v. Wllbar joined tiio douule-cou- bowlers
nnd he also toppled them for 200 In hla
second trip to the boards.

If Greebr while not as well as at some
other times durins the last bowllnz season,
matuig-e- to no to IHiO In his five games.
His best was the fourth, when he ran up a
score of 212 W. Peck kept him company
and joined the double counters with 202 In
the third same. C. Webb also tallied a
double wen in his first time ud.

Kttrrnl other bowlers on the lata squad
rolled their series, but were unable to reach
anywhere near the high scorlmx of It. Davis
or MrMahon. wvo hold tho first and second
place la class B.

PENN LACROSSE TEAM
DINES COACH GOLDSMITH

The members of Pennsylvania's
team, which enjoyed a talriy

successful season, save a complimentary
dinner to their coach, Clarence H. Oold-smlt- h,

at the Pen and Pencil Club last
nlcht. Eight 'members of the- - team left
Hefore tne season was completed to en-

ter the service, while seven will be can
dldates (or commissions. In a It. O. T. C.
twfl ttyiiuaer.?' r

Anions; the cuesU were Oeorre Kistler,
(wtnualnsi' coach; Lawsoni. Robertson,
track' fpaah: DoucUs- - Stewart, .soccer
coach, ;"8oottr BenwIcK" superintendent
JTwilln .Jl.WJoha MuMlelUHuUh-ision- ..'

Thomas ' Sliobbar,' Thomas-- , Hun--
tar an otMr.!;-TH- laat-naa- Is bora

two 6s4 ,IKyetr.rv.c on

EVERY GOLFER SHOULD
HAVE SELF-CONFIDEN-

CE

Grit and Coniidence Enable Palmer to Beat Travers in
Last British Championship Despite

Attack of Lumbago

Uy CHARLES ("CHICK") EVANS, JK.
fTlHi: posseeslon of confidence, or the

lack of it, Aeiy often means the suc-
cess or failure of one's golf game on u
particular day. Tills is veil illustrated
by a matcli In which I played the other
day. i have been having blight attacks
of rheumatism for borne time, and on
that day my game was desperately bad
not because 1 was actually suffering florn
rheumatibin. for 1 was not but because
1 hid a feeling of aprehenslon, an ex-

pectation of pain, as It wore, and' this
let-lin- of ma la 1st' in a ery
bad game, indted. Von fear that your
body will go back on you at a critical
moment, and that mental state sends
your game down to zero.

When a man feels that he Is not going
to play well he is not likely to. My
bhots on this occcaslon did net look the
same In tho air, and Instead of gluing
my game down to the ball I was Jumping
up eery moment to see whero It was
going. It Is maddening to feel that a
stiay twinge at the knee can easily de-
stroy the rhythm of jour stroke, just as
easily as the sudden cramp can send the
swimmer to the bottom. '

My game on that occasion an
eighty reminded me of the way that I
make a speech, not that a speech ot
mine could eer reach the eighty class,
hut tho few times In my life that I
lme tried to make a speech I could net
remember what I should havo said until
I sat down a truly unfoitunate state of
affalis. , -

Such a condition in a trained golf

Chief Charles Albert Bender is now the
of the New York He

wui turned over to Ruppcrt after all the
other clubs in the major bad
wimed on him.

player means u sort of unnunctual skill.
and the skill must be trained to arile
at tho light moment, easier
said than done.

Without nuc.-tln- n more puipiMng fail-
ures In games lesult from bodily Indis-
position than nnj thing oKe. I say

falluies, for, of cnuise. I ex-
cept the cases In which one plajer is
clearly outclassed.

It Is a great thing to hae a body
completely nt .iie and to feel that It
will lespond. like a line,
tool, to one's will Nothing will quite
equal that, but the neM ben thing Is
tn have a mind sn well tialned tinir it
rtlsregaitls all minor dhcomforts. It is
hard to (lv one'n mind upon his game
when It keeps stiaying to the subject
of annoying little aches, or pains, that
Is a constant snuioo uf distinction, I
believe that it can he done, however,
and It bohooes a plajir who finds him-
self obliged to play under unfortunate
conditions to bilng about that happy
slate of mind. ,

A very famous match was won In the
last HiltMi championship by a man
fifty-si- x ycais old suffering from lum-
bago. Plentifully supplied with aspirin,
he defeated n man who had won our
national championship four times. It
l.s true that he did not play well. It
could hardly hae botn espected under
the clrcumstnnces, but It was the grit
and confidence with which Mr. Palmer
kept on that brought him victory. It
was an astounding victory tinder the
circumstances, and the Dtltlsh lighting
spirit was fully vindicated

NOW YANKEE BY WAIVER ROUTE

property Yankees.
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ALEXANDER IS

RING WINNER

Captures Welterweight
Title of American Forces

in England

C. ROONER ENTERED

London. May .If).
C. B Alexander, nn American soldier

fiom Indianapolis, 1ml.- - todav, holds the
welterweight championship of the Amer
ican forces In laigland. Alexander out-
pointed li. driiman, of Portland, On.,
In a three-roun- d final elimination con-

test nt the National Sporting Club. In
tho presence of 2000 American, Can
adian, British and Flench soldiers and
officers.

Gruman fought gamely, though badly
cut up about the face, nnd shouts of
"attaboy," "at's the American spirit"
came from the crowd.

Following the bout, General Blddle
congratulated both men, while Sir Ran-
dolph Banker said:

"The are great ath-
letes. They will mix equally as well in
fighting the Huns."

In the scml-flna- Alexander knocked
out C. B. Fletcher, ot Quincy, III , in
the second round.

Other boxers participating were: P
G, Anderson, of Los Angeles; Otto Hsch-man-

of St. Louts: Kid Anderson, Bos-
ton; L. McClusky, Portland: C. Rooncr,
Philadelphia; R. Otton, Spokane: C.
Williams, PottsvlUe, Pa , und R. Ben-
nett, New Yoik.

TRANSPORT HAS AN A. A.

Overseas Service Organizes for
Athletic Competitions
York, May 30. A United States

Naval 0erseas Transportation Service
Athletic Association was organized re-
cently at a meeting held at 45 Broad-
way, the headquarters of tho above-name- d

navaL forces. Thp U. S. N, O. T.
S. A. A., of which Lieutenant G. 'B.
Merrill is the president, will promote
athletic activities ot every description
for the men of tlio latest branch of
Uncle Sam's naval outfit. The associa-
tion for some time paRt ban had a base-
ball nine In tho Held, and It now Is per-
fecting plans for a league among the
various departments of tho N. O. T. S.

Boxing matches between men In the
service, wrestling bouts, aquatic sports
and track events are scheduled for the
Immediate future. Baseball games are
being arranged with some of the best
semipro and college nines in Greater
New York, Including the New York A.
C, Federal rendezvous nine, and teams
of similar strength.

Chester Defeats Tome
rort Deposit. Md.. May 30. The Tome

the etronsr Chester Hlsh ScfVbol nine yeter-da- v
afternoon by tho ucore of 2 to 0,

ine leaiures or me same were the Bensa-tton-

pin rung of Schaaf, who itruck outfourteen of the vfoUors; a spectacular tl

catch by Gouinloclc and the heavy
hltUpff of Crawford. Acdtn and Held.

CHESTER II, 8. TOME SCHOOL
h (J ???.-- . .... rhoaerviu.na. . .. .1 uouin k,id U 1 ft II !
Powell.cf 0 0 4 0 0 Marshan.rf 0 1 i o u
Aeden n.. 0 2 13 0 Dutllv "h. n n i o .
Eyre,3b... 0 o 0 2 ll t.leason.lf, (Ml l o u

iu.rB,ii 'mi i u u i ihwi ti.e. II -- In (1 1Rellly.lf.., O0O0O Clark.cf. .. 0 01 0 o

VoBt.lb... 1 013 0 0 rhld'ter.M 0 o l i o
iiucavuiiivi a a u a u OL.ii.t,jt , U 1 U 2 1

Totals.. 2 5 27 12 1 Totals... 0 .1 m .1 I
fhftater H. 9 O 20Onnnf.tTome School ,,,,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C

two-Da- i a mi Keia. stolen base Clark.Struck. outBy Schaaf. H: Afden. 3.on balls Off JRchaaf. 2; Agden. 4. Hit hvpitched ba I fcrre. UmplreCioak.

Camp Dix, 2; Phils. Profi, 1
Cirnn 1)1. If. J., ltiv 9fl TOitt. . ....

In tho ninth and tho Criddrallloa and thS Phillidolphla P?o.
fo.ilonsls horo yootordajr by 2 to 1. A thr.o.baw.r .hy Flynn am aslnsUj bvhlttr Williams turned tho trick. Score:

rjHLA. PBOF, CAMP DIXrhoaji k.Watson. If 0 0 0 0 0 Ponmlly.cf 0 110 0Cosirove.rf 0 2 10 0 Morton. ,. o o
Brts'ccr tb I 2 1 o nrede.jb. , n 2Moyor.cf.. 0 12 0 0 Thomp'n.o 14'Oaftney.Sb. 0 0 81 PlynnTlf ... I
Howell.sa.. Hendo'n.rf
Welnr'k.lb RoMc'ns.8.b
Halns'th.c. O'Harn.Sb,
WVHH,V

Prof

14 0a a a
111 n

11100 0 8 10 6 0 10 00 0 7 0 0 0 10 0 00 3 8 11 0 0 12 0
QiQvj . 0 nauM'n.p, 0 118 0

Tot.i..it:sio. """--"',- luq,
J Totals.. 2 8 27 11 0

Phils. 1
camp ui....,i...u

0 n
0 0

0 0 0 0.0 0 0 p fcl
No-Hit Case ia Twelve Inntngi

. ffJ-BU-
s, May I0.-T- remsrksb'l

(sblbltloBs of pltchltm wcrs'slrtn yuttrdarla maur times. In a Lackawanna uitw
Without bit. In twefir. Inauvfsr onlrTo iSw

'i alSIi"',t""l,wJ" vwli'.Mrikftat' fJ!j irynu.m mii jm mnmmim

By JAMES
E'LTj be Buffalo Friday, Lew"

" wan

S.

In as
to sec Niagara fall," writes

Dill Giassman, the ambitious manager
of Lew Tendlcr, to Jakey Friedman, a
member of the Fight Managers' Union
a'nd other allied exclusive boxing or-

ganizations. "Lew is thinking more
about the Falls of Niagara thifn about
this Pokornl guy that he tackles
nt the ball park Thursday night. The
kid is in great shape and you fellows
needn't orry about the result,"

Tendler Is anxious to put away Po-

kornl In order to make an early slart for
tho historic falls. However, Pokornl
Is expected to have much to say about
the time Lew gets away. He Is" far
fiom a set-up- for any boy who ran
show up vranklo Callahan over the ten
rounds' distance l.s entitled to tlie ct

of other In tlio samo
profession. I,cw has heard much about
the ability of the Clcclandor, but he
Insists he has met men just as good and
should have no occasion to fear.
Lee to See Falls

Lew Is determined to see some kind of
a fall, whetlier it Is some one's down-
fall or the fall of Niagara. If he Is
not accommodated In Cleveland he will
go to Niagara, where ho Is certain not
to be disappointed. The southpaw bat-
tler has more reasons than one for
wishing to mako the Cleveland boy's
downfall complete. It all depends upon
Hie sDelllng of THAT name. If be Is
Introduced as. PORKONI, then Vincent
Is In danger. If is It Pokornl. Lew will
be more lenient.

Pokornl Is Cleveland's best light-
weight and alieady has scored many im-
portant victories over the clasy boys In
the Middln West and n fest of the east-
ern battlers. Tendler's showings against
Cllne, Callahan, Jackson, Kan-a- s, TuoJ
hey, Hartley, Bhiom, Dundee and others
have made him known When Promoter
Malt lllnkel was arranging his card the
first man suggested to oppose Pokornl
was Tendler. Giassman was reached,
the match clinched and the bovs como
together In the open air at the ball park
tonight.

Two rlassv preliminaries will be
singed In the ftrst Joe Ljnch engages
Willie nevoio. and In the other Benny
Valger takes on Alvle Miller lioth bouts
ate booked to go ten lounds.
Srolty Again Decorated

Scotty Montleth viewed the Punlee
triumph nt the Olvmpia last Monday
with a smile. He was all decorated for
the occasion, blue silk shirt nnd every-thin-

I.envlng the club that night he
had n beautiful pair ot blue eyes and
ever thing. He was well decorated. and
carried away enough marks to warrant
tho lecelvlng of the cross of war for
bravery under fire.

Scotty received his optical decoiations
In the olllce of tho Olvmpia nnd
Matchmaker Jack Hanlon did the dec-
orating. At the Weinstcln dinner H'an- -

GIRARD COLLEGE WINS

BY USING THE SQUEEZE

Score Two to One Victory
Over Northeast High Ball

Team

A thrilling pitchers' battle was de-
cided In the tenth Inning yesterday
when Lynsch and Sunstrong. of Glrnrd
College, successfully executed a squeeze
play, which sent the latter over the
plate with the run that defeated North-
east High School. 2 to 1.

Neither side tallied until the ninth,
when Payne's home-ru- n drive over the
centerllldef's head gavo the Archives
a one-ru- n lead. Glrard carrte back and
evened the score, McConnell getting on
first through Walker's error, taking sec-
ond on a passed ban and scoring on
Hardwick's drive,

KOHTIICAST GIRARD COLUEOrJrhnae rhoaonickley.Sb. 0 o 1 ll II Mc'nell ss. 1 i 4 1 0
Walker, If., ll n S n I Knorr.lb... OOTIDnintz.p.... O .1 II a (I Ilard'lck.rf n t 2 0 0
Youne.lb.. o 2 r. ii ll Har'mew.lf O n t n n
'ompTll;rf. O12 0O Sun'nu.cf.. 11101D'llrien.Sb. II 1 a 2 II Shandle e ll 112 II 0
Pane,s3.., 1 1 r, n 0 Lynsch.3b. 0 12 10
Brud'cll.rf. n 0 o o o Weth'old p n o o H a
schnelder.c 0 0 7 3 1 llobcr.e,2b 0 0 14 0

Totals.. 18S82 Totals.. 2 4 30 tori
'One out when wlnnlns run was scored.

Northeast ..,00000000 1 01Olrard .000000 001 12
Keystone, 3; Highlanders, 2

Pa., May 30. In a Bethlehem
Hteel Mterdepartment League aame. played
on Schwab Field yesterday. Kevaione won
n close same from tho Illalilanders by
3 to 2. Score;

KEYSTONE HIGHLANDERSrhoao rhnae.Smullen.lb 1 213 0 0 Dlnser, cf. 1 2 n o 0
8t.Clatr.2b 0 112 0 Kell.ss..., 0 12 12Hessler.cf. 110 0 0 Iloland.lf.. n 0 1 0 0
M'herlv.Sb IMln lb 0 1 2 II

M'Koek.c.. O 2 S 1 0 Pnyder.rf, 0 0 0 0 0
H'nhart.lf. n l a 0 o 8lr.er.2b. 1 0 1 1 o
Kckert.M. . 0 0 2 8 0 Edwards c 0 0 T 1 0
Kntler.rf.. o 0 1 o u Ileck'n.Sb. 0 1 0 n 1
Hess.p..,. 0 0 0 3 0 Eberwlne.p 0 118 1

Totals... 3 T 24 12 0 Totals. ..2 21 13 4
None out when winning run scored.

Keystone T 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 13Highlander 0 0 0 0 0 11 02

iftfce Prtndtraait put the Are out at
Pitllv. v

be Ath-
lon 'a

lcaboi.

Tho kind and considerate Podsers dlvldeil
double bill with Boston. Msrquard'i work

J.n the tlsbt places saved tbo opener.

In tit second tho Dodiert (ot onU fsnr
hits sff F.llfnilni. ,

Ed Barrows's 1018 model Red Sox are
runnloc on hlsb. Washington fell twice,
losing to both Mays and Jones.

Tito batting of InteMer Evane. viho re-
turned to (fie Indian U$up, featured Cleve-
land's victory over Detroit,

rap's FhlUlM now an leadlas tb
Urislon becauss. to. tost Ik .Boston

in
rrvvTuci

was M DfMK avta wita ux
'I

Mlotle we? called of atlrmsllna to (leal
second tlu
xoem

deciskmAral tiiiunv. but the
tonea umpire O'oau

arvnad. (" ' '" Fletcher drop the ball,

- .-- "ll-- A ftJJ.SMM d.

CAROLAN
ion entered with his two hands bound
securely In bandage- -, the result of is
atjack on Scotty. Here is what took
place :

Hanlon Gets Decision
"Well, our end of the receipts Is 88

per cent of the gross," said Scotty, and
that Is what wo want,

"You know you must stand for the 10
per cent war tax, then claim your end,''
replied Hanlon.

"Oh, that has nothing to do with uV
Scotty Is said to havo replied. "What
have wo got to do with the war tax.
Just forget the cause."

Matchmaker Hanlon had been a pa-

triotic wot Iter for tho Liberty Loan
and War Chest funds and this retort
angered him. Without a word of warn-
ing he replied with a left hook to ona
eje and a right smash for the other.
Scotty was unable to discuss war, and
his end of the' purse during tlo re-

mainder of the night. Ho received hla
decorations and 33 per cent of tho
gross with the war tax deducted.

Scraps About Scrappers
llrerjtlilne Is In readiness for tha

opening show tonight at tho Pennsgrova
A. C. Muggsy Taylor, mdtchmaker of
the National A. C of this clty.'also ar-
ranged the card for the New Jersey club.
The wind-u- p will bring together Eddie
Wngond, of this city, and Jack Brazzo, of
llazleton. Tho semifinal will bIiow Henry
Haulier, of this city, and Len Rowlands,
of Milwaukee. The other bouts are be-

tween Young Ty Cobb and Young Robi-dea- u.

Patsy AVallace and Al Moore, and
the opening bout presents Jimmy Tierney
and Frankle Cllne.

Mnrlv Cross, the New York welterweight,
lns ilalm to the welterweight rhampion-ulil- p

ot tho United States nmy. Cross lnld
his claim to tho title by reason of hi- - vic-
tory o tr Frank I.onshcry at one or the
smico club bouts held In this city recently.

.too l"u en n. a lloton welter. Is another
hover to Join tho service of Uncle Sam,
He has been drnfted and has been ordered
to report to Camp Upton.

A promoter In Ontario, Can . Is trylns to
mrflcn Joe !.aonsrd, the New- - York bantam
and Younsr Men,!o, also of New York. Thev
mav tomo toRethcr In a tenround contest
on the nlcht of June 14.

Hie Iwehe-roiln- il cont-s- ts betwf-- ten
hlch-- i lass performers will take placo afc
New Haven. ronn . on Monday nlsht. Th-- y

have he-s- i paired off as follows: Hilly Do
Toe and Johnnv Iluntle, Joe I.ynrh and
Al ShuWt. Krsnkle Hums and Tlattlinn
ItPtldv. Taul Dolo and Phil Bloom nnd Itar-le-

nddlo Kelley and Chkk Blown.

Johnny Tjrmnn. who recently received tho
derision or Yonnfr Ttolildesil. would llko
tn l matched with Whltey Fltzserald. also
of this city.

4lrk llrnilv, man-iKe- r of Pat Msrlev,
wants to match his orotpo with Mnv Wil-
liamson, one of Willie Edwards's stable.

nllty Rolnh. a loal llhtweliht, who
recalled an honorable dl"ehari"o from

tho United HIates nsvv. has enllstt-- acaln
In the service of Uncle ham.

CRICKET CLUB WOMEN

WIN FROM PHILMONT

Two Close Matches Mark
Final Game in Philadel-

phia Team Cup Series

The Philadelphia fricket Club women
defeated the Phllmont women over thaSt. Martins course yesterday in the finalgolf series of. the Philadelphia Cup com-petition by 5 matches to 2. This con-test was postponed from Tuesday he- -

I
:ause tho annual battle for the Joseph
lenrv Patterson Afemnri.il fun w

luuKni over me uricKet Ulub links on
that day.

Although the home team won yester-
day and thereby clinched second place intho championship race, first honors going
to Merlon, several of the individualmatches were hard fought and only

by narrow margins. Mrs. Clar-
ence H. Vanderbeck, playing No. 1 fortho Cricket Club aggregation, easily
vanquished Mrs. Raymond Slotter. of
Phllmont, but Miss Mildred Caverly, o!
thoNhome club, was hard pressed by
Mrs. Milton Herold. her margin belns
1 up. while Miss Ellen G. Hood, of rha
Cricket Club, had to extend herself to
win from Mrs. L. Danncnbaum by 2 up
and 1 to play.

PHILADELPHIA CRICKET CLUB
Sirs. Clarence It. . Vanderbeck , 1
Miss Mildred Caverly 1
Miss Ethel Campbell 1' 'Mrs. s. Hamilton t
Miss Ellen O. Hood..'.. ., IMrs. W. W. Justice ."!!!! 0Miss Marcaretta Tailor..., 0

Total v "J
PHILMONT

Mrs. Raymond Slotter n
.Mrs. Milton Herold !..!,!!! 0Miss Sophie Espen..,.. v... o
Mrs. Benlamin Wolf , 0Mrs. L. Dannebaum , - o
Mra. I. Baum ,
Mrs. D. T, Flelsher .....,..."! !'.". I

Total ,........., aFinal standing of the teams: '"
w r, p cMerlon Cricket Club o o' 60SPhiladelphia Cricket Club ,.. 4 1 J.8,io

Rlverton
Huntingdon Valley
Phllmunt
St. Davids

Bingles and Bungles

linn
..on

fSl!:.0J2.r'i,!i,L Vtefdsjr In the fourthruns uccesilsa.
. .

!!."" nn'nsion outnelder whoi,.. ieen stationed at Port Terry.
1 ,u.rJouh yterday and playedrlsht tho Senators a.ulnst the Red

ft!J,rAv.r Connls's Athlelles last, season vHncatch tho final..v., fwicnw ui.univInnlos tho sersni cams.

If yon don't succeed, try. try asaln. Such. uu nioiio oi ritcner Jonas.- - ofBoston Amrl-- n . t.,. j, ?
alnco Jolntns the Sox.ln IR18 from tbo lin.
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